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ITEMS Of LOOAL INTEREST

The celebrated Pittsburg StORics

4 for 5c at The Cash Stort.

t,1 V H Maurer'B new adver

tisement io this issue.
"The days are gliding swiftly by,"

and spring will soon be with us.

The days now increase at the to

of 11 minutes per week

All Underwear sold at cost.
The Casb S.e.

At zero ice thickens an inch and a

half in twenty-fou- r hours,
. . .mn 1 1 l...a ST I V flfsuits ior u-ye- uiu wj

R. Guntzbergor's. I

fiountT Superintendent Herman
is confined to his house with sore
throat. -

The card announcing Jere Crouse

for Associate Judge came in too late
for this issue.

Hip I Hip t For Oysters the best
brands at lowest prices, go to M.

Shannon's Restaurant.
Everybody buys at tbe.Cash Store

Why t Because they buy 10 and 15

nor' PM t. cheaner than at a credit
tore.
The license for the "Washington

House has been transferred to Car

bon Seebold, who took possession
of the bar last week.

All winter goods, including over
coats and suits sold below cost to
mnlro rnnm for the spring trade at
R. Guntzberger's.

V.arta nr now WOlth 20 C61UB in
our market. A hen that won't lay
of tlioHA nvic.As ousrht to have its
head chopped off.

Presto I Change I Gray and faded
"bearcTa made id as'suTme t)iar-r.riai-

rial color by applying Buckingham s
TIva for the Whiskers. It never
fails to satisfy.

Not left yet 1 Men's Boots, split,
S1.C7. wholo stock light kip W
Ladies' Oil-grai- n Shoes down io

i m . Mnn's one or two buctie
ShOOS $1.00. W. I. UARMAX,

'Now I know where to go for my
oysters hereafter." "Where?" "At
Shannon's Restaurant, where you

t ovsters iu your stew
w V

for the least money !"

Pharcs Schambach and wifo and
TTnrv Denver have cone to l'Olt
Wavne. Ind.. to visit Mr. Beaver and
Mrs. Schambach's father, who is re
ported seriously ill.

The Supreme Court has decided
that a property owner is responsible
for a.n accident that may occur on
his or her pavement through negli
gence, such as a bad or an icy pave
ment.

John Farnsworth and his assist
ant will call upon the merchants of
i 1 .. i .. l....;n 4 It l. lnifoi

--i t 1 . ntrl. nfv KMI. nvv -
Jones, Shively & Co., of Philadel
phia.

We have just finished reading the
Biblo from beginning to end, and
find that the word "shoo" occurs
just thirty-on- e times in the sacred
volume. If you don't believe it look
it up yourself.

We are here yot not with o reduc
tion of 10 or 25 por cent., but with
Rubbers down to 50 cents, and La
dies' Solid Calf-ski- n Lace Shoes for
$1.00 better quality $1.10.

W. I. Gaumax.

o aro authorized to announce
that a caucus will be held inErdley's
school-hous- e on Saturday evening,
Feb. 13, for the purpose of nominat
ing a ticket for Franklin township.
All are cordially invitod to attend.

Wanted. A tenant with Bmall fam
ily to move with the undersigned
upon the Shorkley farm, opposite
the fair grounds, Lewisburg, Pa.
For particulars call on or address,'

John A. Smith, Tenant,
Ono mile west of Middleburgh.

City physicians reoommoud four
ounces of juniper berries to a gallon
of pure rye whiskey as a sure anti
dote against the grip. The berries
can be had at any drug store and the
whiskey is constantly kept on hand
by J. L. Marks, Swinoford, Pa.

V are pleased to learn that oui

mail agent on the I R. R., purchas
ed the Kockler property, opposite
the M. E. church, Lewisburg, on
Tuesday. Consideration $1,700.

Feople who use arsenical prepafa
tions for their complexion, do t.o at

the risk of thoir lives. Ayer's Sarsa
Lmrilla U grtftrnnte0ll free from any

F
lujunous drug, ana is, mereiore,
the safest as well as the most pow-erfu- l

blood medicine in the world
It makes the skin clear.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp
. . . t . . 1

free ironi uanaruu. prevents iu
hair from bocoming dry and harsh
and makes it flexible and glossy.
All the elements that nature re
quires, to mako the hair abundant
and beautiful, are supplied by tint- -

admirable preparation.
Special Sali of Shoks ! 100 Pair

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes
reduced as follows I 40 pair reduc
ed from $ 1.00 to 25c. ; GO pair reduc
ed from $1.85 to 50c. ; 50 pair reduc
ed from $2.50 to 75c. Balanco of en
tire stock will be Bold at cost as I in
tend to nut in a new lino in tho
Spring. Tin Cash Stom

There is only one person that i

worse than the tattler, and that i

the man or woman who listens witl
out protest. The trouble is yo
hold the sack while they fill it. Tin
receiver or stolon eoods is just iu
bad as the thief. An ancient writi
says that a slanderer and he who t
ceives the slander ought both to I
hung, the one by the tongue an
the other by the ear.

All wer the State papers P
. J"?

UTginf JAe elecLo.v test
'

.w..
at tho February ei,. Level
headed and intelligent citizens
should at all times bo selocted as
election officers. More especially is
this true for the current year. The
election, next week, ut which such
officers will be chosen, will be held
under the old system. Ou tho 1st
of March, however, what is com
monly known as tho ballot roforin
law, will go into effect, Accordingly
the election officers selected ou the
ICth inst. will hold the first el' tion
in November next under tha,vV" w

statute. In view of this fact ro
would urge upon tho voters of ev-

ery election district in tho county to
exert themselves fo? tho nomination
of the best qualified men iu their
respective districts for members of
the election boards.

K. G. E. Entertainment. Beaver
Snrinsrs Castle No. 42:1 will hold a
grand entertainment in tho G. A. R.
Hall, Adamsburg, Saturday evening,
Feb. 13, 1892. Tho program will
consist of tho following dramas and
farces : Under the Laurels, a drama
1U 6 t characters, C males and 4

I females Pete on.1 tl.a T..l .llr; uuvs vuv a
negro and Irish sketch, characters,
2 males and one feinalo uud other
interesting and amusing plays. Mu
sic will be furnished by the Adams
burg Cornet Band. Admission, I

and 15 cents. All are cordially iuvit
ed to attend. By order of

Committee.

As near as I can guess there are in
this country to-da- y about a million
of what are commonly called "dead
beats." What do they do for a liv-

ing f Borrow or steal. It is high
time that we mon and women who
in our occupations and professions
are toiling until we cannot draw
another ounce, ceased being taxed
to support tho lazy scoundrels of
America. For the sick and tho de-

crepit and the li6lpless we must loud
our shoulders, but for this wonder
ing vagabondism, for . these leeches
put on tho arm of honest industry
until they suck out the blood, for
the vermin crawling through so
ciety, crawling through prisons,
crawling through court-room- s, let
there bo nothing but extirpation
iue uiggest army in tno worm is
the army of able-bodi-ed beggars,
When the timo comes that you feci
liko putting your lazy hands pn your
hips, and saying i "Tho world owes
me a living," it owes you a hultor !

2almare.

Clothes-pi- n Festival.

On Monday evening and Tuesday
after-noo- n and evening of court
week a festival will bo held in Soe-bold- 's

Hall for the benefit of the
new Lutheran church. The Luther-
an congregation of Middleburgh is
making a noble effort to complete
ts maguificiont church, which, when

finished, will bo a credit to the
county-sea- t. Upon this occasion an
opportunity will be presented for
each one to contribute his mite and
at the same timo receive full value
of his money, for the ladies will have
on hand a first-clas- s quality of ice
cream, cakes, such as only tho ladies
of Middleburgh are able to bake and
the best homo-mad- o candy you ever
tasted. On Monday evening will be
held what is known as a "clothes
pin festival' which will afford enough
innocent amusement to keep you
jolly for a year and to tho unmar
ried perhaps for a lifo-tim- e as this
is leap-yea- r. Tuesday evening an
equally amusing feature will be in
troduced, but in ordor to find out
what it is you must come and see.

The Oregon Indian Medicine Co.

has finally arrived and is giving
very clover free entertainments iu
Seebold's hall every sight.

The editor and wife made a trip
to Harrisburg on Monday evening
to hoar Dr. T. DoWitt Talmugo's
lecture on Is the World growing
better or worse T" It was a wonder
ful locture by a wonderful man, and
we are sorry that spaco does not
permit us to give a synopsis of it in
this issue, but may do so in our next.

I.. Men laugh .derisively at the boy
i)vvJ:wa.X hbom uy
his'SVed to the top of the high and
slippery hill for the few moments
pleasure of tho swift dash to tho
bottom ngain. But "men aro but
children cf a larger growth," though
of not increased wisdom. They hi
bor and tori up tho hill of wealth,
fully intending to enjoy a ride down
its glassy Hlope in their old age, and
as they occasionly stumble or slip
back a few steps tno bright pros
pect urges them on. On they go,
but instead of being satisfied like
tho boy to stop at a reasonable
height and enjoy what they have
toiled for, they look at tho hill still
rising above them and determine, to
reach another lodge, their sleds the
moauwhilo getting heavier and heav
ier. That ledgo reached, auother
ono abovo them looks more com
mending lor a start, and on and on
they go until diseaso or old age
strikes them down in their tracks
and Homo ungrateful or thankless
wretch gets the ride that cost a life
of toil and that he is not capable of
appreciating.

Feukuauv. We have entered tho
sijrond month of tho year February
wfitch was given its namo from the
Latin word lbruare, to expatiato
or purify. Tho month ordinarily
has 28 days, but this year, being
leap year, an intercalary day is add
ed, giving February 2'J days, and
tho yoar 300, insteud of 3G5. In all
loan years tho ladies step to the
front and assume the aggressive
At least so custom gives them priv
ilecro to do if thoy bo possossed of
sufficient courago. Tho month
briugs us Valentino's day and the
anniversary of tho birthday of "The
Father of His Country," our belov
ed Washington. It begins and ends
on Monday, and ha tivo Mondays
to please housewives, probably be
cause it is their favorite wash day
The Saxons called it sprout month,
for in their enmuto tno buds camo
out. That's all dona away with,
however, bo far as we aro concern
ed. There aro glimpses of Spring
in February, and tho crocus is
sometimes tempted to show its ver
dant spears abovo tho ground, but
gloom and chill and snow predomi-
nate, and it isn't tho jolliest mouth
of tho twelve by a long score

Wo will hold ourselves in readi-
ness to print spring election tickets
within an hour from the time we ro
ceivotho ordor and forward them by
first mail

Snyder Co's Russian Fund.

Gt.onR Mills, Pa., Feb. th.
T. H. Hartkr. The following con

tributions for tho rilicf of starving
Russia have been received at the
Globe Mills to date:
S. II. Yoder, 2 bbls flour, wheat

nearly 10 bu.

Saiuui'I Rilger, 2 "
Charles Sauer, 2 "
J. Allen Smith, 2 "
Michael Krdley, 2 "
Jacob B. Maurer, , 2 "
Mrs. 11 A. Stcininger, 2 "
T. II. Hiuter, 2 "
Win. II. Suyder, 1 "
A. R. Gunt7.berger, 1 "
James Bottiger, 1 "
Jacob Wise, 50 cents
John Field, 50 cents
Dr. L. K. Wolf, 60 cents

We aro nearly ready to mako our
first shipment of Hour, preparatory
to making up the first cargo. Our
shipping directions aro "Edgar &

Reeve, Care William James, Foreign
Freight Agt. N. Y. O. Railway, N.Y.
City." Respectfully,

W. Ohant Yoder,
Globo Mills, Pa.

Fisher & Sou, of the Lowell Mills
have not yet reported, but aB the
West End always does its sharo we
may expect a creditable report from
them in a week or so. A two thous
and ton cargo of flour will leave
Philadelphia for Russia ou the 10th
inst. It will contain tho first gifts
from this republic, but by no menus
tho last, as evory stato in tho Union
is aroused and wholo traiu loads of
provisions are daily arriving at tho
seabord awaiting transportation
Its proper delivery is entrusted to
officers appointed by tho American
Relief Committee.

Tho Post has endeavored to placo
the matter beforo our people in a
proper light. You know your duty.
It is not a question of what can you
give but w hat will you give. There
are a thousand reasons for giving
and only one for not giving, viz
unpardonable tingint$.i.

MONROE TWP,

Election next Tuesday.
P. M. Teats is making preparations

to erect a dwelling house.
It is rumored that tho Reading

Railroad Company will exchange ex-

press companies.
Don't fail to attend tho P. (). S. of

A's entertainment next Saturday
evening.

Jerry Holleubach and family, of
Sunbury, spent Sunday with Harry
Smith's.

In last week's Post I stated that
David Kerstetter, flf Iowa, was vis
iting at this place. It is Henry in-

stead of David.
Dr. Hottonsteiu went to Washing

ton to live with his daughter. u

are sorry to lose tho Doctor as ho is
a good physician.

A drum corps was organized at
Shainokiu Dam with ten members.
After a little practico they will bo
prepared to give the citizens sweet
music.

A protractod meeting is in prog
ress at Kratzervillc.

Tho Cump P. O. S. of A. of Sha- -

mokin Dam will hold an entertain-
ment in Aurund's Hall, Saturday
evening, Fob. 13th. Prof. Wallace,
tho great ventriloquist, will per
form feats of legor-do-mai- n. Able
speakers will be present. Como and
laugh and grow fat. Admission 5

and 10 cents.
The institute held at Fisher's

school-hous- o was largely attended.
After recitations by tho scholars of
tho school tho topic "Who should
receivo the most attention, primary
or advanced pupils," was then taken
up and discussed by W. D. Jarrett,
J. 'Willis, F. Hchrador, S. Roichly,

Jno. Lesher, Arthur Cooper, P. M.

Teats and B. O. Krssler. The
Chestnut Ridgo Band furnishod ex

cellent music. The next meeting
will bo held at App's school-hous- e

Friday evening, Feb. 19th. Hal.
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TUOXELVILLE.

Constable Middlcswarth is out
with his i reclamation for holding (if

the Spring election.
Foster Smith has his new houso

up and is pushing it to completion
at a lively rate.

Last Friday A. W. Troxel raised
lis new stable.

Christ inn Boouey has now seven
foxes on lis string for this season.
This nmki s 131 sine o he commenced
their destruction.

A protracted meeting is in prog
ress in tho Evangelical church.

There u a pressure of about twen
ty tons to the square inch bearing on
Squire Jim Middlcswarth just now
to become a candidate for judicial
honors. If James will allow his
name to be used thn look out for a
cyclone from tho West End. Tho
Squire is ono of tho boys of the gal
lant 4!th mid left some of his blood
to enrich the soil of the "Old Do
minion" in '04.

Last Friday tho Troxelvillo hunt
ing party captured four more bears,
This makes ten for this season
Uncle Rob found a nest that con
tained three cubs about teu days oh
which ho put into his knnp-sac- k am
carried along till ho caiuo up with
the rest tf tho party who wero busy
skinuiug uu old bear that tipped the
beam at over 2H) pounds (actual
weight). Ho was shot by Pharos
Fctterolf. This makes tho 32d bear
that Undo Rob helped to slay, am
he says it was the fattest of all. The
thickness of the fat ou the animal
rump wan uve inches (actual meas
urement). Uncle Rob and David L
Middlcswarth each have for their
shaii i gallon crock full of lar
'ibis would be equai to seven gal
Ions counting all tho shares. Two
of Undo Rob's dogs are laid up for
repairs owing to wounds inflicted by
tho last animal which will delay the
next trip a week or teu days.

(loss &i Mattern's store room is
decorated with salo bills to such an
extent that their largo stock of mer-

chandise is utmost hidden from
view. They nearly all bear the mod-

est imprint: "Post Print," and are
niodeln of tho "art preservative."
Bully for Tommy ! Cal. Joe.

MrCLURE.

Miss Lizzie Smith, who ws em-
ployed at Sunbury, is homu on ac-

count of ill health.
Miss Gertie Shannon and Miss

Ellen Waidnian, of Adamsburg,
wero tho guests of Jonathan Spang-- h

r over Sunday.
Mr. E. C. Maubeek lias purchased

H. W. Ulsh's store.
Mr. H. W. Ulsh has purchased

Andrew Ulsh's roller-mil- l ut Middle-creek- .

We'ro happy to say that Mrs. Ja-

cob Kinney and John Shilling are
slowly recovering.

Tho First National Bank of Mc-Clur- o

will soon open its doors to tho
puhlio with Jacob Shilling as pres-

ident and Jauo Jordon as cashier.
A. A. Howell sprained his ankle,

but is improving slowly.
Mrs. Nor B. Middlcswarth is very

ill at this writing.
Mr. Isaac Dreeso sent his stave

saw away to have it repaired.
Mr. Samuel Wugner visited friends

at this placo over Sunday.
Our young black-smit- h has chung-o- d

his mind. Ho is studying medi-cin- o

under Dr. R. E., you had bet-

ter stay at your old trade.
R. D. Bower, of Shamokin, was

seen on our streets ono day last
week.

W. F. Howell was taken suddenly
ill on Saturday, but is better at this
writing.

Thoro has been a complete revolu-

tion at tho corner direct North of
tho station. I speak for tho major-it- y

of tho peoplo when I say wo are
sorry to lose Mr. Ulsh as ono of our
leading merchants, and ono whoso
motto was "honesty is tho best pol-

icy" iu his dealings with this com-

munity. Wo aro happy, however,
to state that ho will remain with us.

Joseph D. Ulsh purchased H. W.
Uhih'a creamery.

I'fl'l'i . i '
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Sale Register,

ivrwuii tri'ttlmr tlu-l- suit- - WIN rrliilt'd ut tiii
(Hiiro will luivc llii'lr hctr- - to tin- - (lair

tin" Kali' fr"i ut rliiitxr,
TiioiIiiv. March I. Alli-- Hni kiMitiirir til !!

ii Mm' kin k uf niitii', iur-r- ( hum f irinliitr tin
ilrintit. mi lluMi-rn- ' Itiriu, ono lullo tuiutli of
Mlil'lli-tiurKl- l

Tw'iliiy, Mart'li IV AtimmU ntnliliiocki-- r "111
M'll II vm luirw. Iimi t nii'iilili' nml n lin ifi'
lint- - ut furinliiK liniili-iiii'iit- on llin Uvnu farm,
urn' inllo iw'il ot Mlililli'titirxli.

Mmiilay. Ki'tiriiary tit. HiivIiI Wi'trot will wll
wwii Iioi wm, i Inn, I of rnttli' nml mi cxton-hl-

lli of fartiiliiK luipli'iiii'iilH, i mile miiiIIi
of New

WiMliii-s.lav- , Vntvll Id. Sliliu-vlt- . o. kvr will wll
UorwH, ; lirail of ainl n Kir' Hio k of

larmlii linli'tiii'ii!tin tin- - r.'tiiHi-- , w inUci
Willi ll of ( viilri'Vlllc.

WViliiivitiiy, Xrtirtiai r 17, .1. ( ah In s. tio. 11 will
wll H InirwM. 7 lirail of rat IP- - nml n larift' lot of
furiiilnv on lilt l.iriu. 3 tnlli' pI nt
MKIilli'litirKli.

Sutnnlixy. Man Ii It). PiiMit o l wll n law
HiiM k of faiiuliiif I - ami llw Htock on
till- - ppMlllw til (Vlltlt- - (OH IIMllll, Ii tnlll'H Willi
of ffiiln-vllU!- .

Vflinmry til. A. M. Ciirrntrr will wll
ti horsi, 7 lniil of I'atllo nml nil Ills farnilui
Iiii)Ii'Iih'IiUi, inn- - iiillo cast of llntwrtuwn.

TlmrHiluy. Fi'tiruary II. Ailam Itnlili w.n
Imrw. 9 ni'iot or I'liitii' iimi u fun ttmt r i i i,

liiif tiiiili'ini'iilfl on tlic pn intwu. in .1 kvii.
township. l milt' wtilh of New

Snl unlay, Miuvh 5. J. S. Korn will wll 1 li'irr.
4 cowi, mill lark'ii xlM'k of funnlnif l i.

one-hal- t mile north of Iteawrtown.
TlHirwIny. March X (loo. Kn-ti- will wll T hi r .. .

K yt'iirlliix foil, H row, ft l of ynunff cu V
Mini h vari'il uxwrtmi'iii of farm slock, it in !v
north of t'nHHtfrovu Mull,

Thnrsilay, Krliniary is. 1 M. Krei'd will wll it
miiri'H, 1 cow, 1 iioiMem s mioniM. it lot
of rlili-ki'ii- Ac. ; ulnn liouwliolil fiNl.i unit
arm hum k, mllcw vital uf Kreinonl.

Sat unlay, Fehruary in. D. Itoli'tiilcr will wll real
cninteut me rutin iiouw an uie property or
Uinlia nml l'et-- r .Nell., of I'hapinaii Uw linhlp.

Tifwlay, Man-- W. Kmuw will wll
hunti'M. liea t nf mi lie. ami a lartfo lot of

new farm n in-t- t t. on farm of (Urai'i
llltitraiiian. nil went if (Vntre tlllo, m
mail leiutliiK fro a i i iii revlll to Troxelvllle,

Saturday. Mar. Ii t'. l.ewls Minium will w It

liurw'4, 4 ni- - 1 hull. H ahfl an
I'xieimlvii us.,, tn- nt if fiirm ittoik, ouM-liai-f

tulle cuM of

Thursday, Man li 1. W. 1s will wll
4 linrws. 7 :uid titi'tnlntf or
various kinds, 11 miles isl ot Mldillelmi h.
on the loud I' .i.liu,-- from Middle hur;h lu
Tnixelvllle.

Thursday. Man-- in Klin. r K, Hchamhorh wll!
l horses, ealtle and liiiittoinontj, lni;eii'rv

township, a miles nonJi of Sllihllelnirli. ,'

fcS.:?w.i' .1 e'jr'Liry T .1. 11. Kwtiu' ii" ;,
Will M D

. V hi -- I of i nitio hlnl 11 litlkt- -

Hlu. k of 1,0 living Impl nienls, IV iiiIIoh 1101 III
ut Admiisliiii);.

Satunlny. Keinuary v.. II. Itolrnder will Hell
reul esiute at tlieloini lhiue us the jhoihtIv
of Mary and W, W. Warui il, mtuate In I'erry
township.

Tuesday, Mareh M. II. S. Illrklinrl will wll 4
horsi-s- , A head of eattle and u trelieral tiilln
sliH k. one-lml- f inllu east uf Shadel'H .Mill,
I'erry luw ushlp.

Tuesday. Mari'h 1. W. .1. llai kenlH-rr- w III Ke
J hold's. J iiiwii, and farmltn; iiionslls of vari-
ous kinds, i miles north ot Adaiuhtiur;.

Saturday, March !. Illnim .1. Italley will sell
horsi'K, eaii le mid fni iniiiK lmilemiiits, n miles
easlof I'ent rev lllo, 011 the new llerllu routl.

Friday, March t. I). .1. lllnk'auian will wll per.
Houal proierty at the uf Ncr M.

uuv, mile liui thuf Troxulvtllu.

Satiirdnv. Fehntary Ji. It. Iloleiider. SherltT,
W ill otVer lit pullllc Hale lit the l imi t llullsn In
Ml l.ll. lMlrli, real eslal Hllilatit lu I'erry
township, u the proiorty of l.yilla mid Henry
Frmil..

Saturilay, March 1'.', Iturhara I ! in will wll
liernoiial plupei iy, 'i miles weslot Mlddloliiuxh.

Wediiesdav, March 9, l.evl N.ipi ami James Hot-Itif-

will wll InesliK k mid larm luiplenienlH,
.1 uiIIi n Soiiili-4-as- t of .MlddU'liurk'li. 111 Die homo
ot the former.

Friday, Mareh 4, K. C. MmilHu k will wll 11 laren
HtiH k 01 larm Implemuiiin and live slock one
inllcexsl uf McCliire,

Tuesday. Mareh 1, .1. Hover w ill wll live stock
nml farm Implements, 4 miles west ot cent

un the road lu Truxidvllle,
Tussdiiy. Mnn-- m, l.evl Art ley will sell live M01 lc

uud larm Implemenls 1 inllcs oast of Kren.
tner.

Friday. March II. Henry llenner will sell 11 head
of horses, 9 head ot eattle mid a full line uf Im-
plement ou the Simon .Miller farm uiorlenlnl.

Wednesday, March '.M. .1, lines Mendel will wll
horses, s head uf eatl le and a full line nf rami
Implements on the premises near Melservllle,

GLOBE MILLS.

O. A. Moyer has a new clerk from
McClure. No doubt ho is the boy
for tho business.

Simon Bcrgcr would liko to sell
his property at a reasonable price
and on easy terms, as ho is nimble
to farm it any more. It is a very
desirable homu when improved.

Kreamer Bros, moved their saw-
mill into Julia Krcaiiicr's woods.

The itnu-- court held ut Meiser'u
school house on Wednesday evening
was a success.

S. (I. Fugely, of Sliaiuukin is visit-
ing friend and relatives hero at
present.

J. 0. Voder spent Sunday at home,
accompanied by a Mr. Wirt also a
student of Missionary Institute.

Rev. W, A. Haas preached an ablo
sermon in our church 011 Sunday.

W. A. Keeler, our much esteemed
frionil 11111I lifiirliliot'. ninvml to Auli.
l,m,l ii'eeli wlu-r.- i Iiii will iiiinii, f. MhllHD
iu the hotel business. No doubt ho ,

will make a good laudlord. We t
wish him success in his enterprise. ot

C. A. Moyer is prosecuting thenos-huckstcriu- g

business to its fuller "w.nextent.
I) A, Meiser pays tho higCJmlt

cash prico for calves.
Yraiu(
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